
9.0 Personality 
9.1 links to the Profiling module. The robot will tell you all about the OCEAN personality profiling system.

8.0 Sort and Filter by Region:
8.1 To sort universities by region click the region code ring at the inner of the university wheel.
8.2 To filter universities by region click the university icon at the wheel centre.
8.3 Then press/click the map to select the required regions.
8.4 To close map panel press/click close or the university icon.

7.0 Set Entry Points:
7.1 To sort by points press/click the black points ring at the inner of the course wheel.
7.2 To set the maximum course filter press/click the rotating course icon at the wheel centre.
7.3 To close the points panel click the course icon.

close panel output email

6.0 Output and Email Shortlist:
6.1 To preview and output your shortlist press the ‘shortlist
 output’ button to the right of the gold shortlist button.
6.2 To email the shortlist click the ‘email’ icon to the right of
 the gold shortlist button.

5.0 Shortlist course and university options:
5.1 To access the shortlist function press/click the ‘open my
 shortlist panel’ button.
5.2 Align your chosen course/university to the centre
 position.
5.3 To save the selection press/click the ‘save selection to
 my shortlist’ button.
5.4 Your shortlist can have a maximum of eight selections.

5.5 To remove a selection press and hold on it to activate
 the ‘remove from shortlist’ pop-up panel.
5.6 Press/click the panel and the entry will be deleted.
5.7 Change your mind? Press/click the selection you wish to
 keep and the pop-up will close.
5.8 To close the shortlist panel press the ‘close panel icon’ to
 the left of the gold shortlist button.

4.0 Courses Wheel and Course Search:
4.1 To select course touch/click drag to rotate wheel to 
 centre position. 
4.2 To rotate the wheel touch/click the up or down arrows.
4.3 To search for a course touch/click the magnifying glass
 icon to open search box.

4.4 Click panel text to enter your search word.
4.5 To activate search click/press white magnifying glass icon 
 or press return key.
4.6 To close search panel click large gold magnifying glass 
 icon at top left.
4.7 The course wheel will automatically display all related 
 course options for a key word.

music

click to search

3.0 University Wheel:
3.1 To select university touch/click/drag rotate wheel to
 centre position.
3.2 The university name will then be displayed in the top 
 central heading area.
3.3 The selection arrows indicate that the University wheel is
 filtering the Course and means the course wheel shows
 all the courses available at the selected university.
3.4 To rotate the wheel touch/click the up or down arrows.
3.5 To toggle between ranking/alphabetical order click the
 name in the heading.

Make a shortlist of 
what truly interests you

2.0 About Prefuture: 
2.1 Click the Prefuture logo to load the Main Menu.

2.2 Introduction.
2.3 Guide.
2.4 Register > View/Edit Your Profile > Prize Draw > About.
2.6 Feedback.
2.7 About Prefuture > Legal Notices > Credits.
2.8 Donate > Paypal.1.0 The Basics:

1.1 Our applications work best with native mobile
 browsers on Android and the iPhone. On desktop
 and laptop choose Google Chrome. 
1.2 The software is designed to be viewed at full screen.
1.3 Scroll bars have been disabled.
1.4 On desktop/laptop use the browser ‘zoom’ function
 to scale application to your browser window.
1.5  On a mobile device the application will automatically 
 scale to full screen size.
1.6  To move, scale and zoom the interface ’push and pinch’
 the background areas.
 Note: The gold wheel areas are live rotation fields.
1.7 To Refresh the interface click ‘Arrow Icon’.

click to refresh

Go on, stick your thumb in my 
face, I dare you!

Save, pdf, email or 
print your shortlist

what do you really 
want to do?
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